$20 brunch
daily 10:30 to 2:30pm

----- choose one -----
glass of mimosa

bloody mary
hutch vodka, spicy gourmet bloody mary mix, chipotle, bacon salted rim (add high life +1)

----- choose one -----
totchos (1/2 order)
tater tots, pico de gallo, truffled cheese fondue, fried egg (add avocado or chorizo +2)

nutella dough poppers (1/2 order)
powdered sugar

----- choose one -----

traditional breakfast*
two eggs any style, choice of bacon or sausage, cheesy potato casserole

chilaquiles*
salsa verde, queso fresco, pickled red onion, fried egg (add avocado or chorizo +2)

avocado blt
fried egg, sriracha aioli, rustic bread, cheesy potato casserole

egg white + chicken omelette*
mushroom, spinach, tomatoes, cheesy potato casserole (add avocado +2)

veggie omelette*
spinach, tomato, mushroom, goat cheese, cheesy potato casserole (add avocado +2)

crispy chicken tenders + savory waffle*
bacon butter, maple syrup (add fried egg +1)

b-fast grilled cheese*
scrambled egg, cheese, guacamole, chorizo, rustic bread, cheesy potato casserole

“killer” chicken sandwich*
grilled chicken, house slaw, tomato, creamy jalapeño aioli, crispy onions, brioche bun

double burger*
amERICAN cheese, red onion, pickles, house sauce, pretzel bun (add fried egg +1 bacon +2)
$30 dinner

glass of wine
choice of sparkling rose, chardonnay
or red blend

----- choose one -----

texas nachos (1/2 order)
corn chips, ro-tel cheese sauce, black beans,
pico de gallo, pickled jalapeños, sour cream
(add guacamole +2 steak/chicken +5)*

mex-spicy shrimp* (1/2 order)
sautéed shrimp, garlic, white wine, onion,
tomatoes, cilantro, rustic bread
(add avocado +2)

----- choose one -----

steak ‘n fries*
red wine demi, garlic aioli, seasoned fries

pan seared salmon*
wild rice pilaf, spinach, roasted tomatoes,
lemon beurre blanc

babyback ribs
bbq, slaw, fries

glazed grilled pork chops
sriracha bourbon, roasted broccoli,
tri-color couscous

panko crusted chicken*
chive mash, roasted tomatoes, arugula,
lemon butter, white wine

pan blackened tuna*
white rice, oven roasted broccoli,
asian sesame sauce, pineapple salsa

vodka pasta
rigatoni pasta, tomato vodka sauce,
basil, parmesan cheese
(with grilled chicken +4)